
Saratoga Campus—408.252.3700     South Hills Campus—408.268.1676 
www.WestGateChurch.org      Staff@WestGateChurch.org       Find us on Facebook!  

Service Times:   Saratoga—Saturdays at 5pm & 6:40pm     
Saratoga & South Hills—Sundays at 9:30am & 11:15am 

THE TWO 
 
GET CONNECTED 
Weekends of April 2/3 & 9/10 @ WG Saratoga & South Hills 
Community matters to us, because we believe it's impossible to do the 
Christian life alone. Whether you've been around a while or you're 
brand new, now's the perfect time to get connected! Check out these 
next steps:  
 If you want to hear more about WestGate’s story and interact with 

our lead pastor Steve Clifford… 
 Discover WestGate: 
 SUN, April 10, 1-4 PM @ WG Saratoga 
 
 If you want to learn more about the culture and values of WestGate 

and get a taste of community… 
 Discover Six40 Life: Led by WestGate Staff 
 WEDS, 9 weeks starting on April 20, 6:45-8:15 PM  
 
  If you want to jump in and begin doing life in community…  
 Life Groups: starting the week of April 17th 
For more details or to sign up, stop by the Get Connected tables outside 
or go to westgatechurch.org/bettertogether. 
 
 
BEAUTIFUL DAY 
SAT & SUN, April 16-17, No Regular Services this Weekend 
It's that time of year again! Beautiful Day is almost here! Beautiful Day 
is an expression of living out our faith by loving our neighbors through 
service projects in and around the San Jose area. There will be no 
regular weekend services on April 16 and 17. Instead, we will be serving 
together in our community. Sign up for a project today and bring your 
family and friends! This is a weekend that you won't want to miss! 
Check out the Beautiful Day table outside or beautifulday.org to get 
more info and sign up. 
 
 
 

April 9 & 10,  2016 



COMING UP 
Find more info under “More” and “News & Events” at westgatechurch.org.  
Questions? Email staff@westgatechurch.org. 
 
Sunnyvale Campus Vision BBQ - SAT, April 9 or SUN, April 10, 5-7 PM 
Discover WestGate - SUN, April 10, 1-4 PM @ WG Saratoga Theater 
Beautiful Day - SAT & SUN, April 16-17 (No Weekend Services) 
Discover Six40 Life - WEDS, 9 weeks starting April 20, 6:45-8:15 PM @  
WG Saratoga  
Psalm 40 Group Info Meeting (adoption & infertility support group) 
- SUN, May 1,  1:00 PM @ WG Saratoga Main Office 

GIVING 

UPDATE FOR THE WEEK OF 04/03/16 

WEEKLY SERVICES   

No services next weekend April 16th & 17th (including JHM & HSM) 
Day  Event 
SAT  Worship Services, 5 & 6:40 PM, Worship Center 
     JHM (Jr. High Ministry), 6:40 PM, Gym  
SUN        Worship Services, 9:30 & 11:15 AM, Worship Center & Theater 
  HSM (High School Ministry) , 5 PM, Gym  
THURS L2 (College & Young Adults), 7 PM, Theater 

WELCOME 
We’re glad you’re here! Steve Clifford, our lead pastor, is speaking 
today. If you have any questions or would like more information, 
please stop by our Start Here table. 
 
First Time Guests: We hope you enjoy your experience with us today. 
We invite you to fill out the Connect Card here in your bulletin. Bring it 
on out to the Start Here table after the service for a gift from us. 

General Offering:  
Received: $127,539 
Budgeted: $112,000 
 
Fiscal YTD: (09/01/15—04/03/16) 
Received: $3,685,270 
Budgeted: $3,720,000 
 
WestGate Water: (09/01/13—04/03/16) 
Weekly Recycling Total: $817 
Inception to Date Recycling and Cash  
Donations: $109,405.33 
 
100% funding of our 22nd and 26th projects -  
Two water storage tanks in Nigeria, two new wells 
in India and a well rehab in Zimbabwe. 

LOUD Compassion/Missions YTD: 
04/03/16  - Current Received: $698,490 
Pledge Cards: 231 
Please note: any designated missionary gifts  
will be applied to the LOUD fund. 
 
Got questions about giving, OR 
want to set up online giving?  
Visit:   www.westgatechurch.org/give 

MAKING A DIFFERENCE *Children’s programs for nursery - 5th grade are available at all  
  services. 

What if you did something 
important, and nobody knew 
you personally were there? 
Would it make a difference? I 
believe it would, and it 
does.  Beautiful Day can be 
about that kind of humble 
compassion to love our 
neighbors.  And the godly 
difference it makes comes in 
various ways. 
  
Negative viewpoints between 
gang members and police 
officers kept us from interacting in positive ways...until Beautiful Day. A 
mural was being painted in a park that was ground zero for feuding 
gangs.  The mural was specifically intended to honor that community and 
the heritage of the residents. My partner, Jim Buchanan, and I shared with 
the gangsters what we were doing and by the end of the day, they assisted 
us with tarp protection. When it came time to paint it, rival gang members 
were side by side with paint-brushes rather than weapons, working to-
gether to make the mural an object of pride for the neighborhood.  All 
those who painted may not be aware of what was happening within the 
community, and specifically with these gang members, but you made a 
godly difference that day. 
  
Serving isn’t always easy.  Serving with no expectation of return, or serving 
someone who is less than gracious can be upsetting.  But, God reminds me 
of what He has done for me in Jesus Christ and how much that cost 
Him.  Then I remember that ultimately serving my neighbor is more about 
serving God than mankind.  And Beautiful Day helps me see others in that 
light. 
  
Bob Froese 


